SALT TOLERANT PLANTS
Elaeagnus ebbingei

Common name: Russian Olive; evergreen shrub
- Fast-growing upright shrub with arching new growth
- Evergreen foliage with silver scales on the underside of the leaf
- Blooms heavily in the fall with creamy white flowers

Features: Fragrant, full to partial sun, winter interest, drought tolerant
Mature Size: 8-10’ tall & wide

Hibiscus White Chiffon®

Common name: Rose of Sharon; deciduous shrub
- Extra large white flowers are especially showy at night
- Sets little to no seed so no nuisance weeds to pull out
- Super easy to care for and long blooming

Features: Award winner, long blooming, heat & drought tolerant, deer resistant
Mature Size: 8-12’ tall by 4-6’ wide
Spacing: 6-7’

Hydrangea Let’s Dance® Diva!

Hydrangea macrophylla; Common name: Bigleaf hydrangea; deciduous shrub
- Large pink or blue reblooming summer flowers
- Blooms on old and new wood
- Add aluminum sulfate to the soil to encourage blue flower color

Features: Rebloomer, easy-to-grow, lace-cap blooms as big as a dinner plate
Mature Size: 24-36” tall & wide
Spacing: 24-36”

Miscanthus ‘Adagio’

Common name: Maiden grass; ornamental grass
- Semi-dwarf maiden grass with green foliage with a thin silver vein
- Light pink plumes become white
- Beautiful weeping growth form

Features: Spring, summer & winter interest, full sun
Mature Size: 3-5’ tall by 3’ wide

Myrica cerifera

Common name: Southern wax myrtle; semi-evergreen shrub
- Semi-evergreen shrub to small tree with wide, open branching form
- Fragrant foliage with gray-blue berries in fall

Features: Fragrant, fast-growing, low maintenance, full to partial sun, fruit
Mature Size: 10-12’ tall by 8-10’ wide
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SALT TOLERANT PLANTS
Nerium ‘Calypso’

Common name: Oleander; deciduous shrub
- Attractive hot pink flowers all summer
- Large shrub with medium green foliage
- Greater cold tolerance than most oleanders

Features: Heat & drought tolerant, all season interest
Mature Size: 10-20’ tall by 10-12’ wide

Pittosporum ‘Wheeler’s Dwarf’

Common name: Japanese Pittosporum; evergreen shrub
- Compact growth form make it perfect for containers
- Dark green foliage and fragrant white spring flowers
- Great groundcover or foundation planting

Features: Fragrant, dwarf, shade tolerant, low maintenance
Mature Size: 2-3’ tall by 4-5’ wide

Rosa Oso Easy® Double Red

Common name: Landscape Rose; deciduous shrub
- Great plant for mass plantings or mixed borders
- Prefers moist, well-drained soil and full sun
- No deadheading necessary

Features: Disease resistant, long blooming, rebloomer
Mature Size: 36-48” tall & wide
Spacing: 36-48”

Trachelospermum jasminoides
Common name: Confederate jasmine; evergreen vine

- Evergreen vine or groundcover with lustrous dark green leaves
- Fragrant white flowers from May to June and periodically thereafter
- Attracts hummingbirds and bees

Features: Fragrant, partial sun, fast-growing
Mature Size: Spreading vine can reach up to 20’ when supported

Vitex Delta Blues™

Common Name: Chaste tree; deciduous shrub
- Compact, rounded to upright growth form
- Fragrant, dark bluish-purple flowers attract butterflies and other pollinators
- Foliage is dark green, fragrant and more refined than other vitex

Features: Fragrant, adapts to acid or alkaline soils, full sun
Mature Size: 8-10’ tall & wide
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